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辞典』（Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary : OALD, 2005）によると，“to 































られているように，SRTをスピーキングで行う場合は SRST（Story Retelling 










ングテストとして使用することができる組み合わせである（e.g., Hirai & 
Koizumi, 2009, 2013; Koizumi & Hirai, 2012）．また，学習活動としても，
口頭で発話するという課題から真剣なインプットを促し，インプット時だ
けでなく再話時やその後のフォローアップ活動で定着を促すことができる．































































Step 1. 提示されたストーリーを 2分間で黙読する．　
Step 2. ストーリーの内容に関する 3，4個の問いに口頭で答える．





Read the story silently within two minutes. 
2分間で次の文章を黙読しなさい．
Visiting Hawaii
Hiro’s family decided to visit Hawaii for their summer vacation. Hiro was 
very excited because he had always wanted to go abroad. He began to study 
harder in his English class at school. He also bought a phrase book and 
learned lots of useful English words and phrases. 
When Hiro’s family got to Hawaii, Hiro was surprised to fi nd that many 
people spoke to him in Japanese. He was disappointed that he could not 
practice his English. Then one day, his family went to a restaurant in a small 
town. Nobody in the restaurant knew Japanese. So Hiro’s family had to use 
English to order their food. After they had ordered, his mother said, “Your 
English is much better than mine.” He was very happy to hear that. 
After the signal, read each question aloud and answer it in English.
　それぞれの質問の前の合図を待って，１問ずつ質問を読み上げて，英語
で答えなさい．
Q1：Why did Hiro study harder?
Q2：Why was Hiro surprised when his family got to Hawaii?
Q3：When did Hiro’s family have to use English?
After the signal, turn over the sheet.
57
Retell as much of the story as you can in English in 1 minutes and 40 sec-
onds. You can look at the keywords while you are retelling. At the end of 
your retelling, be sure to include your opinions about the story in at least 
three sentences.  You can start expressing opinions when you hear the signal 

































Step 1. ストーリーを 2分間で黙読する．その後，ストーリーを音読する．
Step 2. ストーリーの内容に関する 3，4個の問いに口頭で答える．
Step 3. テスト用紙を裏返し，キーワードを見ながら 1分 40秒で再話する．
























Step 2. ストーリーの内容に関する 3，4個の問いに口頭で答える．







　Read the story silently within two minutes. While you are reading, pay attention 
to underlined target grammatical items (passive voice：be + emotional verb) in or-




Hiro’s family decided to visit Hawaii for their summer vacation. Hiro was very 
excited because he had always wanted to go abroad. He began to study harder in 
his English class at school. He also bought a phrase book and learned lots of useful 
English words and phrases. 
When Hiro’s family got to Hawaii, Hiro was surprised to fi nd that many people 
spoke to him in Japanese. He was disappointed that he could not practice his Eng-
lish. Then one day, his family went to a restaurant in a small town. Nobody in the 
restaurant knew Japanese. So Hiro’s family had to use English to order their food. 
After they had ordered, his mother said, “Your English is much better than mine.” 
He was very happy to hear that.
Q1~4
Retell as much of the story as you can in English in 1 minutes and 40 seconds. 
Try to use the target items while you are retelling. At the end of your retelling, be 
sure to include your opinions about the story in at least three sentences. You may 





































Step 1. ストーリーを 2分間で黙読する．
Step 2. ストーリーの内容に関する 3, 4個の問いに口頭で答える．
Step 3. テスト用紙を裏返して，キーワードを見ながら 1分 40秒で再話する．






























































リテリングのルーブリックは，評価表と EBB（Empirically derived, Binary- 
choice, Boundary-defi nition）尺度がある（Hirai & Koizumi, 2013; Koizumi & 
























それを確認するために，SRSTの受験者に外部テストの Telephone Standard 
Speaking Test（SST；ALC Press, 2010），Standard Speaking Test（SST; ALC 










（r =.59）より TSST との相関が高く，教師評価の方がより信頼性が高いこと
がわかる．
表 1．SRSTの教師評価とピア評価，及び外部テストとの相関
SRST_peera TSSTb SSTc Versantd
SRST_teacher .53*（n = 58） .76*（n = 55）  .64*（n = 65）  .64*（n = 65）
SRST_peer .59*（n = 55）
Note. a, bは 4.3.2節のルーブリック（2）を利用（Hirai, 2014）; c, dは EBB 
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